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LINEAR LINE
Rollon Mono Rail Linear Guide

Rollon X-Rail Linear Guide

Rollon Easyslide Linear Guide

Rollon Curviline Linear Guide
TELESCOPIC LINE

Rollon Light Rail Telescopic

Rollon Opti Rail Telescopic
ACTUATOR LINE

Rollon Precision System Linear Actuator

Rollon Uniline System Linear Actuator
Rollon Eco System Linear Actuator

Rollon Clean Room Linear Actuators
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>Upto 10 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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